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—* *і**шмишт* Ш0тпм Oct.1 ШItou» %,

“ saïïîa^asSH:^ "Ч" "S™,„„..te,

te^afesr ^й'Ліїгжжа^ в,1?'f •'"»"»>" * ». ьш„ щ-âgUeVFhe tva6 pït in my charllîl“edLûiv î‘«ft,h,Lth*r^fir-,,|8#cStUe %duttti° valve oü the £ m,d"«y between Coon IlwdannâEdw,
' -«bu., umkwauiding. Urn she ias mine. И UtA»4taTn th»S^lw Є^'г “ €?£ 0Pe<V.aud °W>o»lM-Нмгі*п Island, whtih

яжж^гЛ'їїїзї? “”"j -FF
ltiSF^F'#§. ^^^W«?SS:îS;"»'ff-ïï;bsf"Sm»’;,r.'ïïF' af F'"» ьЇЇіЬІи^йг; ^ fF“7“ ^

Jbter* д-тагїгїуї гЦ»^«^^гжгйstood ready, to Start back to г 7. S ’ 15!* d°WU tbe "**3*valve, be climbed back ov!r he ^bur*. Ou ,«Tuni>J to Col. I
notice. AlWchVprctoiwaT^ ao ITchT S" ?borti“*- ™ ‘» P“‘ Mm through! t ^bÜ7o w^d' Г'иі‘ -ab')ut “*"* iLdrcd aï

Fs=!s,t^ ллада!
Early ш the eveni.ig, I left tbe7 machine 1ft f llo b,,tkh' wheu I discovered whet was the mat- «Іррі rifiemim.^Tthe'n ftfi bach^fofi°f М‘ї 

dhargo of my fireman, and went to an eatin»- ! , J v'b Wa,d и01ї “‘«king steam down a slight I concealed in tho re„- c k ^ L ",
house, to sro if I could not spend inr time more EadfF, *'r<nl*le‘ii‘th'ul one hundred, with which body of rebel cav dry ' Canmb^uV Vb f 
plciwantly thun on my engine. The hours dra<»- t,v , 1? )ov,t‘r. tlrat tcn ПІ‘Ін stretch, she had some difficulty in Li"ttiiw m? • Li.bric.t ha, 
ged themselves away slowly. I was tafcim?”a !, bundi-ed b.foro we had finished it ; and as enemy for V b ''uoug.i to tb
gtitno of uominoes with the station ar-ent when gUa=1' ‘“dicated no higher than that and the whereas the rebels Чу KUliJ tu b j'e.n ff**‘ 
in came Huberts, the President,in a state of ^ett valv" WU!* t,ed down, I could not tell how mu^T our forces At davHAt: IWT* “B"? Я
excitement. K ‘ over two hundred pounds she carried • but ee, I that Г, I n At delight, and їй too same bou” JIarry. said he to me, I want you to put mo A^d wd/nthe rest of thè jourüày! make th!i advaMO, (jffttti'

dowu in L------at twelve o’clock.” I V*f wtU "‘‘S-t she carry such enormous head eliusetts sent over one сотая,,l
It was near eleven o’clock, and tho distance I * ^ °ver thut Uu miles which remained on “ho”e to cover t'*e reÜm'j

was seventy-five m.les, I thought he was joking Л "'У of tive feet ul> grades Col. Owens. ‘° °°НГ l“e rUtLro 4
at first h.ut when wo got outside the door hi1 • , “rtl, ’ *'"cs oi treaty to the mile depres Col. Devi ns m-iinh,;,,, ,i v , ,
canght me by the arm, „ml hurried me along so і еГо’еІ''' V" "? °rud C------ ’ and U W!U ’lev- reinforced d ,rin Л“« men hlrTrW ,
fast I saw he was in earnest. S »-*"? olook anJ forty-seven minutes. Now the his regiment, umler I і Ü ’ gW7J лM

- Harry, said be. if you don’t set me down in ' g , Wuf htit w ‘■‘truest; The furnneu door, o’clock he wns attoekVH v s ê " ^ lF?U
C------by twelve o-olock l am a ruined man and 1 siTteèm^ сЬипп"У’' ü,t WHr« red: while of riflemen, who aitemnl-d to outflank Mm*
the road is a ruined road. Aldrich is dead but11 ■ ,r d to % ou«,“rd us it the vèry evil on, Fearing they uiirhr h- , «Г, , , l-‘m-

*иии Ші M m.. - ------ — . ...•»!'■ e bye thousand dollars. Understand^ Harry''„'и “Iі ?М'иш °“’ persons who saw the train less than UU4, the rH-t o,1 the^lfoe o7b‘,‘itla ^ T
I had spent a night in a stao-e я da* in tks Five thousand dollars !” / } і ““ that wild run say that it was so soon after centre aud left h • r “ue of battle ,

■ - M-Æî a-,‘]g,Utin > eleeping-earf li’alf a} day doin^ °f ?°UI1 understood it. I saV now tbo rea- 1 ! !*7 ^ ard thf .tirst bouu’i' »*' her approach, when of the Mussachusefts TtrStUth*'"uud!г^ГГ^ 
fo‘lf day in bed, and was after sup” T vva1K°e bad been cut down ; I under-1 fl ” ‘ÿ T “^uctl ”hiob lu*ed as if it whs „ and tbo California liattnîio. ubm И

«!5K.i5ÂKÂiiî3y 25Si?w4Krf “ _______ _ Ьаг*і:~~тгі«гк
Mtt&jœy.-eràïsÇ ЛагЛ?,*ї5ї «p . SA-ÿjsL'iüpdi S2$
«es to amuse me until JFe time was „і? for the 7" lbTtb? ruad’but there were Several heavy , яЬв.’ ”bü “'vayed fearfully, and- sometimes aud li-kl their positmuf ‘ U , J
tram which was to take me to G------ , when I re- Г'‘Г'7\ 1 was. Р0І*°‘1/ ucquainted with every ІкіИ for ! p!od.,?louf .J"]ta ^ut it required some Ao order came from Gen. Baker to th-ow ...
Cfiinsed, in tile person Who sat next to me a !„«!!'!’ *° tl,st,1 know exactly what I had to hold „,.!•!,! ^кииР b'e teet. No engine would oomponi s of the 15tb Massachusetts to the cn. 
fvJo.v-travellcr in the sleeping, car of tfie -lieht 1 “coumer ; and when I saw how the en^inu was . \ v Ч', * .‘ г ufowdud-to a greater speed. tre, which was immédiat, lv і -e, •
btfl'1T- ° m"v,";S’ I, bud very little fear of tho hesuft The ih ' ,Wt"’ Juf af 1 aa'«« “r a stand at the depot duced the iinpressiontb^ the bkît wlfw.T
... vvy ugieeable-looking little m-i, ' d f',r,Il)<‘l hr,it ',-,Т п,і|''я- was ,,n air fine, and ? Г* L'g clwk boomed out twelve, and «gainst us. but caused ію confu і !, ,

with a clear gray eye. light hair, sandy whiskers Г 8:ГОо,а *»#»*. ÜeW along with scarce- • la at w“f ber steam on. lfob The left was hard pressed hut i“„ J a d
dud smiling mouth, indeed he had so much the Уі? Р0Ге,*І***Ь1в jur. Г was sb busy posttug my- * gut <>u board in time, and nothing, fo spare. About this time the news spr-aTtlmt Pm’mi

FF-1" =» ;-=bvt- y FfFr zxLftxœïk rй Xwffidaza-rSSS sst-1** - •***"• ». -«іч йра*-—-»■ "-»=«   v.„ », M „ w“FF
’• How d’ye do, stranger ?” ’’You an, losing time!” yelled a voice from the «“ Aldrifch had directed.” I tbero wa-c, ssati.'n of tl'eT “f’Urâf Aft.tr tllu

-РзріррййЛй* •?- ".2T„"vjrr*:,G— Kseraas
SHrHiSzF rr::!=- -û ^EiiF"S,',‘sr'“îr!j“" *«-»»«-**. h», '«гКїй,
.ant but^winÎTnnll th !<‘dk'^,' V"1 Л P1''»- knew elm ,Г° bunüted, for 11 ^ bat on m his presence, thus rebuked him : ^er reinforcements by direction of Gen. Stone,

he foarx/l I :« t I ertho modest assujanoe that seemed to » ,■ \i i ‘U °UI" Wllat commonly t° bis head. Sft Jeremy answered': “Yes sir 1Tas executed as eajmly as a buttaiivn drill 'Co!frlàd iofidved myZfotW bü. fotures-ing my ^u, which tb> « a,!‘ the Queen of7E„gland's amb^dor ^-’^“Ооп b, ca4 satisfied of the impossh
ingsturv : ‘ 7 “ixu,> by relaung the follow- t looked at my watch and w^T’l “ J'"1 '',U0Ugh' Г‘ ,6l”°d bareheaded to any prince Ь,1,-У of reaching Edwards’ Ferry as lie desired,

1 am a ^ilroad enWn і ,r, , minutes „ml7h.fi; “ had Лап* in 1«о > 1ГГ I vepresenï, aud on her justice 1 ,l“d ?av<’ an ord.-r to fall hack toward the river.
' great li,.fie i ,v„s rm?- "* W, dunng the "Свіпт» ” [ shùutet b v „ ^ do uie 1 ‘gbt, if Г am inbulted. “A wl|ieh was executed as w.il as the circumstances
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їм there ж epbt in memory *■ ebrtne

, « i.№r;txi.üw
- “ d$* ііп ааі grief oppmed.r .

, - Thither at roey m<*niag tide, :
Thither at sultry noon, '

Bat chiefly when the evcmlig sky 
Wiute for the summer moon, 

When all is Mill, and not a Haf doth 
Thither, by paths ankn 

rove.
quiver in the grove, 

own to ae, sweet fancy loves to

Me may lot trace with mortal eye 
Tlie path of truckles# thought,

Nor keb how tfine and врасе to it 
Are but nethiûgs of nought ;

^‘rJSKSrs.rzrars..thought e’Ven heaven.

A tm-Men P^.aword.alook,
ЛШ thoee whom Death hath left ші 

hummoné, un bid to;inetan| view, *
Friends of whom he hath reft a,,*

^Cn 'tt^ae 8conue ”e ‘VUC6 ««lib, aud day's live o'er

и*І^гш7рГ’ U,0Ugb ^ “«I “brink, from the

Onco aore we mark the well-known form.
To which eo oil we've clung,

Fancy we hear, as once vzp heard,
Sweet accents frr-m that tongu.)

Now mute in death ; but like a dream,

Of Fancy’s magic rod they pass, and sink into the grave.

L>! we are standing on the mound 
\Fhioh hides ths still loving head—

Huih ! beating heurt, ’tie holy ground,
Tho chambers of the dead.

•till, Tiin thr utbte. look 
why wilt thou weep T 

1 et hop, and memory alike their soothing vigils k.hp.

anon, a’ enddon

I

up, là/ soul, tv heaven ;

I
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Ho woe a
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gistell
Thu Laie-, Supuriur op 

will yield this yea 
valued at four mil

r ten t! 
lions n

The jViiiu Farmer sa 
boon mad,Vto deliver" prê 
lkn;sus at Ago»la- at

•• Well, Joseph, how Ш| 
“ It did otrt weigh so nui 
elwaye lbought it would

A ypupj lady at Xiug 
alaini, V’Wimi aa elegant 
would make for a white 1

Too forfn Jati.in of the 
been laid in Liverpool, 
the face of the earth.

Another eoinrt has be, 
estrouoniers. It appear 
earth,-and will shortly b, 
kud eye

PuoiiOTlox.—'It. Fat 
private,) has been elevto 
Volunteer Company of 
IiUaJ paper.

A French Princess bei 
Paris we.e dying oh stu 
silly people ! before It’d 
brown bread and muttoi

1

People live uncommon 
«ге two men there so old 
ten who they are, and th 
pan remember it for then

A man who was mobbe 
a wag’s saying that bis u 
prisoned in an iron cage, 
cage was a stevl-huoped

** It is very difficult t. . 
Seven girl», nil in geuter 
husband yd-fr time,” said 
futii.r husband some of l 
*1tho poor lady.

•• Wife, 1 thought ypu 
llnve a goose for dinner I 
kept my word.”—•* VVIn 
dear, ain’t you hero ? S 
point of that joke.

In a back township a i 
tavern, sold liquor to tl 
drunk and fought iu his 
a warrant apprehended t 
the spot, and, besides tif 
treat each otlur to make

“ I’m towld they won’t 
the"poet, bokase it woigl 
•* W bat oui I lu do, honey 
“put until..or head on it. 
dad 1” replies Mike, deli 
poity. 
heads і

A new way of ovllectm 
most offiotively tried in tl 
Paris, before tho lodging 
ted stud. ut. A man wa. 
and down before the hou, 
a larse placard, with 

owes me for tliir 
I am waiting until he pay 
not wait very long.

Pat’s Account of а і 
me where drre, wid not’uii 
fists, looking on ut do ai 
Phil Connell wid a small 
hand a-wheeling, and iu I 
Ooat a nth reeling, and 
tread юп the foil of me on 
dat, so tlie first blow 
* You’re down," says I і 
gave me a tap on de het 
and lie cured me of serin 
So 1 can give no more ii 
ness.

A Crinoline Riot. — 
Cracow and the neighbor 
tlie use of crinoline and 
attired from appearing a 
Tarnow. however, a few t 
eus. leaping on tho arms o 
boldly presented them.-elv 
the prescribed g urinent. 
Jews, arming themselves 1 
drove them away*, and ouu 
fage in the adjacent hou. 
f ating th • women would b 
selves before tils house, 
ad, and Wool was ailed on 
was kiHtid1 The pofics di

Тав Infallible Tei 
chamber of a F. сноЬ i 
whom ho hud attended till" 
illness, Dr. Buuvart was tl 
day V, you. Mr. llonvart ; 
and think my fever lias lei

“ I am aure it has.” r, 
•* The very first expvessic 
toe of It.”

“ £ niver though 
is bether nor one, i

“JPruy, explain yuursell 
“ Nothing is easier. In 

Binées, when your life was 
dearest friend ; as you b 
wasyoui ^ Aid Bouvarl ; r 
♦aft ; depend upon it, you

; ♦
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